Memorial Plaques

Memorial plaques can be ordered through the City or supplied privately

A variety of bronze and stainless steel plaques are available through the City (see samples following) for burial and ashes memorial sites. Contact Cemeteries Administration for assistance in viewing the range of memorial plaques available. Included in the base price of a memorial plaque is installation on a concrete base with the exception of the infants area at Southport Lawn Cemetery. Alternatively, plaques in lawn burial sections can be installed onto a granite base at an additional cost. Several colours are available.

We may grant a request to install a memorial tablet in a lawn cemetery if the memorial tablet complies with the prescribed standards outlined in Council’s Local Law 13 (Cemeteries). The relevant application form should be completed and forwarded to us for approval together with the relevant fee.

Lawn and Lawn Beam Sections – Single plaque

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single bronze plaque</th>
<th>Single bronze book plaque</th>
<th>Single bronze plaque (oval)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>380mm x 280mm</td>
<td>380mm x 280mm</td>
<td>380mm x 280mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard background colour</td>
<td>Standard background colour</td>
<td>Standard background colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard border</td>
<td>Standard border</td>
<td>Standard border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two motifs (1 x additional cost)</td>
<td>Three motifs (2 x additional cost)</td>
<td>Three motifs (2 x additional cost)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Infant Section

Memorial plaques for the infant section are installed on a small granite base in the infant section of Southport Lawn Cemetery. The granite base is included in the plaque cost.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heart plaque</th>
<th>Train plaque</th>
<th>Teddy bear plaque</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300mm x 190mm (infant section only)</td>
<td>185mm x 80mm (infant section only)</td>
<td>210mm x 200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum seven lines and one motif included 380mm x 280mm (available for other sections)</td>
<td>Maximum five lines 300mm x 190mm (available for other sections)</td>
<td>Maximum six lines 350mm x 345mm (available for other sections)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lawn and lawn beam sections – double/triple plaque

Double oval bronze plaque with two x detachable plates
380mm x 280mm
Standard background colour
Standard border

Double bronze plaque with two x detachable plates
380mm x 280mm
Standard background colour
Standard border

Triple bronze plaque with three x detachable plates
380mm x 280mm
Standard background colour
Standard border
Two motifs

Double book plaque with two x detachable plates
380mm x 280mm
Seven lines
Standard background colour

Single plaque with dual inscription
380mm x 280mm
Eight lines and one motif
Standard background colour
Standard border

Detachable plate
(For double and triple bronze plaques as displayed above)
Standard background colour

Single bronze plaque
380mm x 280mm
Sculptured border
Large sculpture
Dark blue background colour

Double bronze plaque with two detachable plates
380mm x 280mm
Sculptured border
Large sculpture
Standard background colour

Single bronze plaque
380mm x 280mm
Sculptured border
Large sculpture
Trac Blue background colour
Ashes Memorial sites

Single – price includes up to six lines of inscription, one motif and installation.
Double – price includes three lines (base plate), first detachable plate (two to five lines), one motif and installation.

Single bronze plaque
155mm x 125mm
Standard background colour
Standard border
Helvetica – seven lines
Times New Roman – six lines

Single bronze ashes garden plaque
229mm x 184mm
Standard background colour
Standard border
Two motifs (one x additional cost)

Double bronze ashes garden plaque
with two x detachable plates
229mm x 184mm
Standard background colour
Standard border
One motif

Double bronze ashes garden plaque
with two detachable plates
229mm x 184mm
Standard background colour
Standard border
Two motifs (1 x additional cost)

Columbarium Niche Wall

Single niche wall plaque
185mm x 145mm

Granite niche plaque
Varying sizes at Southport Lawn and Mudgeeraba cemeteries.

Bronze niche wall vase
Left or right angle mounted vase available at additional cost.

Alberton Memorial Tree
Mudgeeraba Granite Columbarium Wall
Southport Lawn Granite Columbarium Wall
Optional extras

A greater range is available. For information call Cemetery Administrative staff – 07 5581 6640.

Service badge emblems
Available for placement on memorial plaque. Letter of authority needs to be obtained from Veteran’s Affairs

Background colours

Ceramic photos
5cm x 7cm
3cm x 4cm
Landscape or portrait view

Bas relief motifs

Flat motifs

Sculptured borders